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MIFR]TES
2017
The meeting stood in silent reme,mbrance of those who had passed drning

Fresent: Sal Bourner (Chair), Maureen Mauser, Mike Foster (Treasurer), John
Healey (Se6etary), Jan Scofi, Jill Howes andtw€nty one members.
.Apologies were rec€ived from Mike Frosf

Etection of Chair
of chair be
sal reminded the meeting that the constitution provided that the office
option to continue ior ansther two. The meeting
held for threr Vrutr
sal was
invited to nominate another ptt*t but in the absence of such a nomination
re-elected bY aunanimous vote.

was

*tnl"

T&e Minuteb of tbe 2015 and2016 meetings were circulated.

Matters arising fron the 2016 Minutes
and John Healey had agreed to
sarah Green had stood down from the cornmittee
become SecretarY.

Revievs of 2$17 bY the Chair'
Agreed areas of focus had been'

Publication of the Duck six times a year
Monthly Coffee monrings
Festival (with MPI1D and &e annual
organisation orru.ot, iitluding the Heritage
carol walk.

Contiarrationofthedevelopmentofstongrelationship'..TftMPHT

;6prrthg

possible.
residents on matters of concern, rryhere

AlloftheseobjectiveshadbeenacbievedandSalexpressedherthankstoeveryone
Moor Pool in Blodn, the annual
concerned with these and otler metters-;ciuding
in crime issues'
plant sale ana &s'ffiOinution of community involve'nent

t9:

:
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Challenges
1.The Committee. The Corunittee was small in nurrber and at times it was difiicutt to
achieve a satisfactory balance of &e use of time against home and work demands. An
offer was extended to Members to offer themselves for membership, without
response.
2, The Duck St Peter's sould no longer help and a long discussion followed, during
which it was aseed that The Duck should continue to be dis8ibuted to every
household and that the problem concerning printing be refened to the Committee for

furttrer consideration.
3.subscriptions. It was agreed that a flat annua[ rate off,5 be set and that t&e
Cornmittee consider ways to collect.
Sal thanked everyone for their support and hoped that the same level would contintre.
She reminded members ofthe importance of the Development Plan and the need to
use

it

as the baseline

in connection wift planning applications to BCC.

Details were then given of forthcoming events including Circle Cinema's presentation
inthe evening. AndrewHackett was thanked and applauded forhis work.
9'reasug'er's Keport
This was received and strowed a healthy position. Mike was thanked for all his work
during the past year-

Questions from the floor
1. Concerns were expressed about the difficulties created by u"ry large vehicles
and about vehicles travelling tlre wrong way around The Circle
2. Jill reported that discussions were continuing about the lost rose garden at the
top of Carless Avenue. She also reported on consideration that was being
givento the effect ofproposed changes to aircraft fli$tpattrs.
3. Jules reported &at arrargenrents for the installation of small notice boards
around the Estate, were in hand
4. Sal again emphasised the importance of informi:ag people of the rules attached
to the Conserrration Area. [t was gnderstood that a copy was available for
inspection in the oflice.

&lection of

Committee.

All serving members were re-elected unanimously

q

and were thanked for their work.

Fu8'une evecats.

Circle Cinema ltt March
Quiz. l9trFebruaryand2lsApril .r,.i:j
MPHT AGM 188 March
WI meets on the second Tuesday of each month
Sat thaaked everyone for their attendance and the m€eting ended at 1245

